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Bennett & Seats Reserved, by CltlzeriSterlingAll This Week Phone 380. '
PROF. BtiRKfe'S In a Laughing Comed Matinee Daily
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'.. i Sketch. Two Shows Nightly
MUSICAL DOGS Except 7:110 and 8:45.r:..

:t

? MARION'S HOME OF PURE AMUSEMENT The Hit of fho Season. i OTHER
ACTSBIO 4 Friday

TICKETS

4

- 10c and 20c
S. .f
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THE GRAND
l K. l'J- - UllY mitl IIrt.

ONE NIGHT

Wednesday, Jan. 2.
The groat event of the

reason will be '.do prcsqnta
tion of

The- --

Light Eternal
Direct from tho ITajestic

Theatre, Now York.
v

OAR LOAT OV .SPECIAL
SCENERY.

Prices 25, 50,75,51, Si. 50
m

gftg GRAND I
C. E. PERKY. Loste nd Mpr.

ONE NIGHT ONI

Thursday, J a 3rd
LILLIAN MOOHMER'S

"Girl of lb StKets."
A oomp: 2TE SCENIC

. PR )U0TION.

CLEAl PURE. MORAL.

EVERY' WOMAN SHOULD
SEE THIS PLAY.

. ' IT IS TO LAUGH.

Evoiythlng roprciluced on tho
Btajo that Is plctxtrctl on tho
billboards.

. SONGS. DANCES.
pun,

liiFtlceV 1002(16; 30c; 50c

Open only on Mon-

day and Sajmrday

Evenis.
"" !. ' "
Marion ChaitelLoanCo.

131 1--2 E. Center St.

OSFOR MEAT
Wo are still soiling choicest
lioino killed' and nicely iUrass-c- d

meats and al 1 tip "att-

achments" at priccBthat are
most liboral.

i i ri c

MARION PROVISION

COMPANY.
(Soth Phones . 13. Center St.

Home Made Bread!

just lillo your mollier
used to baKc it. That
is the Kind pjbrcad
we pride ourselves on
bafcinu. .Try a loaf.

y i
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B, "s.rl, dftiV Norlh Maln Bt

.Wttmvm
A'4' ' PflMi'Hurlburt nuA
'X ' "!LSl''hew.
T ' i W. f m
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IAY BOXES GALORE
Including the new

m kkkkmtKt. . kmkmammmkmmmu - .

(Jim ' t!ii' ino'i inipoituin .'Ini- -
Jl.tlllC t'VlllH t tllO II Wit' ll')'
l!io p'oseiilnUon i)l" "TIid t

HtiMn.il" whiclfiomi.s U i'Iu' (Inuiil
C1itM.'ulIoii,,f Wi'iliicsihiv .I'lit'.mry
2ml.

"Tin- - I i'lit Hturnnl" j n pm-or-l-

liii .vldi'.v of I'nriy Itomu liy
JliMlni 2iliMu. Tlu plit - ii
oii.i-iill- vuilti'ii for )i(cu.ilaii m
li tc cilltflife stlllllMl'.S if- - Sitiit.t
('im ('iilliis.l'iilllWniii. wlh'o .Mr.

jMim'.i wiis lii'iiii'if ii slmlviit Hum i'.
I Tlii' jMric iiiliU'M'ii iiicli. n r"i,;iik- -

: ill1 su"i'M Unit it wiw pill u lor
('!.' iiilililiur il ('.. A I-

'll r li".'fi!f lit Tin !li"
riri i mil fl ti'. tlu p'iiy run f r

kit wults in Han I'iiiii-hc- o uinl tin
I

EDYTHJi CHAPMAN NE1LL

Wha Will Appear in "The Light
Eternal" Wednesday Evening

run was blottjj'ht to an nbrupl 'er-u- .i

iii'.ion by the caitluiunke. The
pieie will be preeii-- e I huie by a

e. p.ible cuniMliJ' of vcU-h'.'ow- n ar-tut- s,

oxer JtlO pe.ip.e appear ill the
pri.liiiliun. which was- slayeil b.V

lUni'i Millci'. :1ml will bii pieiented
ill i lor I he i:ciivial iliicction of the
uitlior. The'entiro cyuip.uiy came ct

fioni i'Ii recent nui'ees'il'ul
at the Majestic Theulie,

Xew York City. The .lames Neill
An Miemwil Company have provide I

n Mimpluoiw scenic iuvc-ditui- o ami
mi elisl n.ile l,lllllplllelll, of costly

.Mli.Tes. The murficnl .settiiur. '

I he piece by WiHUni Kuit and
Tin inline lleuHix, tile iii.stiiiueutal
niiisie hnvii ljr been eivrpiihed with u

view nf ciirr.injr out the Mymbolio
.lili'i-iiur- '!' Ihc text. Them is al- -

- nit iiiiiMtei!y beuiil'iful byo
ouj,', the nil of which pioyiiles a

lltcu'e for Ihc iii'Miluiiitul mu-i- c.

The pkiy is mid to bo by far tho
! txi&,i ami niuviiiiMiur rouian-i- c

ilninm of the early' ('hrKtiau era
cvir wr'U'Mi. The mu'luiyal1 of the
hlnhiM side of every day life 'and
.iMiifri iiilinnaiiily lo man. im exem-plit- ii

I in Uie pitiless pcr.iecutiuu of
hiLSicclcd t'hriflians is cleverly

avi.'li an iutent-el- nborlf-'iij- r

hem I interest replete with jeal-

ous i.ilvir.e and Mlnillinj; hitua- -

ticjs. The htory cuiceriH .ijio lifo
iH love of u Cliii-i'ia- youth who
lias l)iiiid fnvor in !ie .sig'ht of the
F.ii.peinr Divlctian, lmvin;: been
ilecoraled with the Victor V bniltfe
ao lac 't r the ir'.d eloipicnt oratir

, the The I'riu-is- s Aite-i- n

who is prumiml in nuirriage lo
ie fnrviu.'.x, u fiieiul. ot the

'bri dirn yi'iith. .'yi.s fulleii in love
vit.'i h'uu at fir-- l .siht, during: li'n
rn tun 'bt'fu'o tho Fjiipcror's Court
'oiii'vih is jealous of Marco nml
ih'".s lis dovvnl'iil) wliich ho suc--r-- -'

fully uci'ompl'j'-hi'- s illirouirli 'the
(.Minus Mifpicious or i tic rnucevi.

The Chri'tuiii yimt'i 'n trapped into
in mln.i'-i'D- n of his faith and is
hru'U'ihl before the Hnvieror niocle- -

ruin rind put on itritil for his lifo.
Tie in 'tempted, by the Emperor to
forswear his X'aith, but )lugs to it

)NERY OUR SPECIALTY,
papers were never handled until we

PROM 25c to ?1.50.
Hot Pressed . Vellum.

."TS0HANEN BROS

1 Mi A ,, rr"' &m . ii; , j ; .

!. .Htriiiij;iM'. As 'ho M.nptMvr'.s sul-dk- M

i nttcuipl to l'l'iiio lii m ' his

;i!m lii'l'iiie Ihu nltiir ill' .lupltiM" u
luiini'li' U wiou-rh- t . The siltu'i' is

by u lij;!itniii l..t uinl
fiMiu oiii' tin tlnikiiCiis tliuL lillov.
II iri' iippi'un lnilliiin t J'hiininj;
(in-- 1 I hi' eiuliliMii L' Clii'iht'iiinity.
It m ilii.s ii'ir.icli; Unit
I'rnv-i.'- i Alli'inin In llii' Ftiltli.

The fourth Mini in- -t m-t-
, shows us

n ):iyiiuuiiy in Ihc ('ili.seiiiii tnul
Ihi' ."li-p-s Ii'iiiliti": lo Uio IvniptM'or'rt

lio:il l.'ox. williiu whii-l- i ll.v Kmppr- -

r. ''iiuivus an Ihi" Court have
S,iitl'ni'il In wiliirss .Miiico'.s ilunUi

.it t!it jiws of si puiitlit'r. Tin1 to
I'uutU of lu ipi'ojik VM'.viiifr for llu

Chr'l linn's IV nil' lirunl in Ihc
ColisiMiin. Mnriii is brought in by
Sibu'tiuii, his I'.tciiillV.sl fririiil, AVho

hits no pnwu rtos'.ivu him, tnul ns
Ull'.V Hi' .ib'Mll lo IMllLM" till! C'lll-Ullt- ll

Itis ir illicM" anil hihtor liiri't him to
hiil 'him ii last I'mcwi'll. As he is
iiboul ti so. Aitt-'iiMii-

. his brllis in ers
lU- - Kiilli, wint.s. to him uinl throws
hiM-i'l- f iiili', Iiis r.rin-.- . lie Jiuhls her
Mi'Me in u hift enibrui-- nml presses not

hi lips li huw. He dells Jier that
lii'Viiiiil the jrutes of I'nraili-- e he In
w'll await Ijer uutl in the
;: m of her fj'irf. he p'es foilli to
his (liatli. .l'or inoent he 'ii over- -

eOnii. 'lieu realiznifr Hie lienuty nml
of JliircoV, inartynloni, she

i 'ls'jjiis licireit lo i.ne hands of !at.

(! ,1. tnUiujr from her ibient ii

,sirr I white en-- s nml ho'tlinir it
Injth r ibve her bcail, she stands in
a Into of gulden Upbt and softly
ii pr s the werds: "Hender unto
Citcsar Mm Uiiu;i'SUiatf,are""Cae.sar'.s,
Mi.l unto tlod 'Ihi" i'hinjr.4 that are
dVJ's."

I'riMiiiuciit r.iiiou,!.' the Iweuty-piiii'Mp.-il

payeis wlni will .support
.lame- - Neill 'and Ktlvthe Chapman

be
Xuill in "The Light Bteruul" may
l'c ii'.cntioni'l Use folhivvirjr arli-t'- s:

Malcolm Williams, Kilward Mackay.
Helen I.aniels. Laura l.e.-se-r, Shcri- -

dan iVticK '.inii .via net uurr.
"The Liy,!'.1 Hternnl" is soon lo

return for u Iinr inn in Xevv'Yoik
("l'y ami the li'ay will be given here a

i'i it! entirely just as il was pre-

sented, dtir'ui;.' the ruTiit enjiae-n'i"'- l

a the Majestic Theatre. New
voik--. iaj!tr

How's This?
We oiler One llunilieil Dollars

li'uwnid for any ciise of Catarrh
Unit ciinui',1 he Vitied by HaH'.s Ca-l- .i

a
rib Cull'.

F. .1. CIUJN'UY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the underMiined, Imvc Icnown

!'. .1. C'heney for the last 1, years
irid believe him perfectly honorablu
in uJI bu lines tran-aelio- and fin-

ancially able .to carry out nny
''iiiiiile by Ifti firm.

Wahliujr, Kiuiian & Marvin,
Wlloloa'c l)iuj;isl-(- ,

Tuli'ilo. Ohio.
llallv Cn In fill l lire is taken

ncliii indirectly unon the
lili'iul and iniiciius sin fuecs of the
system. Testiiuonials ent free. Price
7.") ci'ij' per bottle. ,Sold by nil drug- -

Take lliillV FamV.y Pills for u.

Carr's Trade Letter
Natural ilulnfcss which always p,o- -

cecils tho holiday sciuon has left tho
wheat trade for a .ew days almga I

A...t..nt.. I.t tl.r. litmrl tT Hill ..Iftnnl. I

tllillUI 111 lit" .......-- . -

trade. As tin pe cent, uf tho trado

novcr raised or owuuu i!riu.m wt

wheat lu their lives, they naturally
take to tho selling f.ldo or otjior poo.
pie's property when then. Is a period
of iluInoKs which makes It reasonably
safe to' do so. Tho reaction fiom the
best advance of a fortnight ago la

less than two cents. In bringing this
about neadly all tho small Homers

have sold out and tho moro beai-Is- li

element In the proietsioual trado
U sold short. It Is a common thing
for a market to drag along in a dis-

couraged way before the holidays,
and with the beginning of tho New (

Year broaden out and show decided
atreiigtb and activity. We note that
Liverpool Is showing strength. Tho
secret ,of this is an uncaay foaijiis
(Sver. tho wet weather, threatening
jAfKcjiitilua harvests, in addition to
VtJilst'jihoro lsa prospoct lof world's( I

ii irr'l''yvRidf

Blilpnicntn of wheat ror the week
about 3,000,000 uuahcla less than for
the forrc3i.oii(llti(; eei last year.
Tlmi means "thtif Ar(;enliiia, Kuasl.i
and other countries, ,o(i? piiiupEiltors
In snpijIyliiK Km o,io with bread-BtufTr- t,

tntic-l- i below tiio
nverasc hudiiIIcs nml tills In 'time
will force Kin ope Into linger pur.
chases of American w.icit. Mlnnonp-opll- n

ami J)ilith Jind ,000 cars teas
reeclpls than for the same week Inst
year. Wheat Merlin ut .illimeapolN
IncrcaEeilneiirly HOO.OOi) bushels for
tho wr6k, yotyhat maiket hn a to-

tal of but n,7!H),(iOO bushels. January
1st to July 1st will M'e decreasing
?tock whero tliey have lean Incrcas.-lii- B

tho laiMxjuimths. Any uecl.
ilont to the Argentine liuivc3tH, wlilcli
are now 'In progress, will be Ihat
nuiiU In fnvo- - of the Ainerleiiii
fanner mid In fuyor of tho people
wlr buy Aluy wheat now.

We get advices from many no-

tions we-- t that all lallioads uie tt it
"nblo to Hiipply the ears fvn' llio corn
which Is loaded to move. We feel
thiit when the grl'iu" rilsh of mer-chandl-

mid othir freight Tor the
holiday sonfcoV is Out of die way
that bdtter fnillltlcs will be furiilsbcd
corn shippers to got tnelr piopciiy

market. We, cannot eniiihnsl.i' the
point loo Htroni;ly tnat the fanner
with sin plus cprn to sell shall do.
maud of hlt local agput cars ncces-far- y

to ship tliu sjame, tint ho shall
load ami ship illdcct on his own
account as promptly us possible.
Farmer shippers should know railroad
officials luue adopted a rule that ordr

for cars when not tllicil shnll In
lcjiealcd rrom dity to day until they
nroTurnlsIic'd'. The lariucr who is

ii wake to the lwlvniitnge or inai-ketl-

the now corn heroic It goes
through a Jong period or shrlnkag-- J

weight anil before the whole couu.
try gets Into1 tljo bhlpping nation,
will ovorlool'.thc b?st money ios.
slbillties of thq year. Those who
undertake tufuarltet corn ."JO or CO

days from now may havo to do so
i0WL.r

t
ri'Cn level.... Present rIiIii- -

peiy will gdUthb btirt that there Is ln
the cash hiatUci. 'amf luter can 1buy
Jlay corn on1 the decline

All western niarkctg bud 3,000,000
bushels yodhi rccclpis this week
against-- '4,000-100- bushels biHi vomv
Oats pTlco Ji'liS'w" decided stlffncps 'in
tliu face of the larger ciop figures
based on tho revJssd acreage, and we
hollevo that after weakening a lllt'p
with tho heaviness Jn corn, there will

enough tresis buying Tone to start
strong 'poeulatlve market,

RAGK ACHE.AND SIHtf KlONFYS

by portrayed by
inannor.';u;,- - fj;i.au& ii iiimiii a .iiuioai tea

Nutuio'.s Homody, cutlieicd Ill tilO
Kocky Mountains. 1 Uro and simple
but sure and certain. Acts like
magic on the KipNKVS and ULAD-DK-

cures UAqiC .AqlflO, N

f tle 1IDNI3YS, UHKU-MATIS-

GOUT, JAUNDICE and
IJHIOIirs DISKASIC Give tt a
trial nml be ti)iivlnord. Put up lu
Tea and Tablet form, 20 and oH cents

pai'lmgo. '

Tcdlianen IJios., agoms.

RODENTS SLAUGHTERFD

BY THE THOUSANDS

of Wyandot Hold a
Big Rat Killing

Side Captained by Mr. Ruincy Won

and Five Hundred Enjoy Oyster
SuppjJuSuvVHrday

1 ii--

In u rat kllljiig, uiiilcsi at Wyan-'do- t.

which was concluded .Saturday
i..t..li urii'i ut 1... .iiilm.lii ,i,i.. llllmlllllf,lll, QUU. Ul IIIU IWHUIHO IV,,.-.--

mwmi au(,
.niuch among

sWont8 whl tooU ,, BCtvo 1)iut ,

, ,

,HV -

Tho reslduma of Wyandot weio di-

vided Into two, sides, one captained
by Mr. Harney and tho other by Mr.
Martin. Tho former's alilo won "ie
contest, killing.' 4703 ami tho Iirois
killed 3S59. TliOj losers Saturday
night banqueted tho. winner at tho
town hnll with a sumptuous oyster
supper, over 500" people 'being present.

Tho community, has been overrun
with pests several months, and
tho contest was at;rangod for the
purpose of ridding tue town of them.

" ' -;
K'

MARTEN NEWS
Martel. Jan. l.ttr; .1. il. Cyph.

era Krle ugent,'lna tin' Vxhibltlou in
!)is, office, a bWiJ'vacteivniaKe- almost
fi feet louk'. llevhas tho rentllo In

. r.' i.!,rc .i .. J i- -ii inrgo gia.8 'P'r. scein3 io llll
woJP,conteriten''Vlth its now i hoi

1ff9? "'T'W

The biutko was capttircil by V. .M.

Collins, tho T. & O. (J. car repal'cr.
Mr. Illi Wlntcra was the guest of

irlr.tlvc.1 at Gnllon ihla week.
Miss Helle Hanoy returned homo

from Syracuse Wednesday.
Mr. J. 13. Hendliig iiiatlo a buslncs

trip to Alt. flllcad Wcdncsdry.
.Mr. J. W. l)urtoi made a flying

trip to lialion Wcdneaday.
J. W. Maloncy and wife, of Mn-rlo- u.

spent Chrl-tma- s with his wlfi
paicntK. Mr. and .Mm. P. McCaV.

Dr. J. C. Modrack waa at U.illou
on b'usinc33 'I'liursday.

Mill IJcrtha AVIncli returned home
Wednesday, after u plcnnaut vblt
with relatives and friends In this
vicinity.

.Mr. C. i:. Oalllher and wife spent
Christmas with lolathoi near .Ioiu
nctt. Ohio.

flev. ltciibnm relumed honm lo
FryHburg. O., Tuesday.

BEST PROGRAM

OF THE SEASON

Is Being Offered at the Local
Vaudeville Theater.

"Burk and His Musical Dogs" is
One of the Cleverest Acts Ever

Witnessed Here.

.Marlon jicoplu have doubtlcn heard
of the "Greatest Show on H.irlli," but
pcrhapii homo ale not uwaro of the
fact that It Is now In this city.
Listen!

At llio Marlon Family Theatic, ona
can aoc and hear In one lierfonnance
Mr. and Mis. Ulcuslng In their own
original tdaveaty. "The Surprise

iiu act which :.uu won universal
commendation; .Mr. Bonnet, Who
sings. "Daddy's Little Girl," bsaiitt.
fully Illustrated; tho feattiie act,

2:

have

of

This is

mown

k

taste and

Bciuict and comedy enter, filed his petition the Probate Court
tainmciu which is comedy, and 'within and for the county of Marion.
Nouuau U. in a novelty inns- - land of Ohio, that the
leal act of C3pcclal ineill, personal estate s.ild. decedent is In-- a

rendition of tiio Poet and Peasant 'sufficient to pay his 'debit and tr.e
waltzcn were bsforc presented. ! charges of administering his estate;

The lo easily "llurke and that he hcl.ed fce.slniplo of
Ilia Musical Dogs," tho only act of the following described real
Its bci'jrc the The In- - ;sltuato s.ild lowlt: Situ

aro quickly lelievcd and permanently ".My Mbther-lu.Law- " is the stcry
euicd the N?w Ilorb Uuio. the Kliidiome lu a

Ck T't'"ly Ijugliab..

Natives
Contest.

Night

ItVlu.

fori

Din-

ner,"

In

in
telllgeULC of these little animals Is
nothing short of marvelous, and they
are appreciative of thai"

cuioies.

;

If nun iMlll3 In utnlt tint Mnvi' Vivit
I,,... .1... ,.1.. ..Mi...... r If. M... rnt,ii...v. ....b hU lJ i..w .11......,,., T,wntn .i,, .!,, ,v.i.i
lIay10lI0 ulul ,)0 ,Idpy ', tlu tr,al
which Manager Vail has prepared for
yon. lour early iippturunco at tho
box office will insure seats.

Holiday Excursion.
Tliy will null Ilolldav

excursion tickets all points in C.
P. A. territory. Tickets on sale

22, 2a, 21, 2T,, 20, !!0 III,
IfiOli nml January 1st 1907. Uetiirn

January 2nd, J007. 12.17-12- 1

TRAVELING VIA C. D. & M.

Tliiuiih li"ket.s aie now oil .sale
ioiiltr.1, west-

ern and south-wester- n puiuls in
Oliin. fHipiiie for sniun ut the lutci-i-

ban Tii'kel Office. J I nicans .sav-

ing lo you. UMlMf

Tho Ferrcll Constitutional
Catarrh Treatment.

Is not for alone
but is a cure for all Liver,
Kidney. Stomach and
Bowel trouble.

For sale by all --druggists.

DR. C. G. SMITH,
Oftlcfi and rcalilcnco Cd4 West. Cen

tr. Offieo hours 7: 'JO to 10:30 a.m.,
2;00 to fi i0 p.m. Citizens pUonn 418.

b;eclallst on diseases of children.

s

Prof! Ircdcric Bcrryman.

BARITONE

Teacher of Voice and
Piano.

Studio 400 E; Church cor. Vi.io
111

I'llOllC ISM.
IJI

':& &:;SL:C'2;

! We have searched the markets S
for :t pure olive oil tnul found one thai is

(i) absolutely pure, ,

:J. iruswerinj' till the the new

( pure food law.
w oil
w
to ipe
il't

in cv u
Hi

ii)
vU This oil will not turn

is bottled m bond.
to niil or culinary purposes.
to
to

Kk

"Vj

fTHE "REXALL" STORBf
; The Headley Co. j

Sterling In In
truly

.Mnrtln Stato alleging
intliidlng yC

never
lieadllnor died

estate
kind public. county

thoroughly
enthusiastic

your

Kilo Kullioiid
to

December

limit

to easiern, mjiiUum-ii- ,

catarrh

raV'

NOTICE
To Non-Resid- ent -- Petition ,

to Sell Real Estate.
i

Ch.irlcs Mllllgan, who resides at
Maplc.i In Allen lounty, Indiana, j

ItCia My era, who resides at Seattle.
Mate or Washinglon. and William
Dni.tfit .,,.! tn1'ln Tnln-- a. xv1wisn nf UIMU (tl.ll .J. fcw.f, ....www -

Idcnccs are unknown, and the un-

known heirs of .William Mllllgan.
deceased, will take notice that David
Mllllgan aa administrator of the
estate of William Mllllgnu deceased.

'on the 2!)tb day of Ducembcr, 1000,

ated In tho township or Salt Hock,
.county 'of Marlon, and Stute of Ohio
and boliig tho undivided one-ho- lf In-

terest ot the following described real
estntc:

The east half of the southeast ipuir- -

tor of Sivtlon Twenty.nlne (2!)),
ffivvn.lili, ffini" (tl wniitli rntifri. fnlir.
Innii 1(1 niql f.r.,1 1 n 1,1 ln.i ,il,lilv,..., Llf V .wV, LU,.L....I.n V.l.l'
acres. Also the north half of the
west half of tho southwest I'tuar'er of
section twenty.clght 2S), township
four M) South, rangu fourtien (11)
last, containing forty f 10) aeies.

Tlic prayer of said i petition lu fur ii
I'lde of said premises f6r tliu pnynieni
of Iho debts and charges nforeviM '

'I'lie poivoiia llrst above mentloui'il
will fiiither tako notice thiit thej
liave been made parties defendant to
s.i .1 petition and that they ifc

to answer tliu sanio wi or be.
ioie tiio 10th du of Pchrn.il y, A. I).
lt07.

DAVID MII.MGAX.
Administrator as aforct-al-

December 2tth, 1000

HELLO

Has, it cvor occurred to you
ducted by 0. A. Monnottc at tho

requirements'

Drug.

to

m
m

made from ' m

olives
neighborhood of

Greece.
id,i.s ple.asant lo the (fl

eellent for mediei-'- f
i .i dm

Us the bottle. !;
..75

TT?s!fi

I 3

Pianos
,10
I

I

you didn't get ac
?!

pian& for Xmas1, make
vii

hanby New Year.
2

One of ouir fine pianos;

will do i
io

01 J

G. W. BaK6f:
214 W. Center St.

Both Phones ,' -

J-!-

OHLS
XDECORATING

co.
l;))

Holiday Victures and

Picture framing '

THERE!
'

FARMER

BREEDER.

AND i

FEEDER
that the monthly stock' sales coin

Crow Livery and Salo J

January salo If you will consign v

utaniQ is one oi uie ucst piaus in ucnirai uuio to sell orlu
buy?

Always plonty of buyers for the Eastern Market, Attend
these sales, December Sale a rackcrjack. Jan. salo the 0th, 1007.'
Consign your horses oarly and start a market here, so that ovcry
30 days tho buyer knows where to come and the scllor knovs
whero to get the cash for his horses.

Demand good for Tcoders, Chuncks, Shipping and Scrviccably
sound fat horses. Bring in your good stuff. We can find yon a
buyer. '

We can sell 100 head at our

Teed

caily so we can notify the shippers. Dealers and Feeders.

E. S. McNABB 0. A. MONNETTE.
Of Ashland, Ohio, is our auctioneer. Ho cries frrm salos. Try
him, i i

JANUARY SALE the 9th.
It 'V1 ML.., t

aSmb trr- -

Ph"ffWMnZy. i fys(. ' M

X.

f Ak iX
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